
SOME NOTES FROM I’ICKXWAY COUKTY, OH10. 

l:y 13. li. I:Al.E:S, M. l)., ClR(‘T.liVII~IJZ, OHIO. 

111 transcribing the following notes, it might bc well to 

state for the benefit of those readers who do not resitle in 

Ohio, that T’ickaway Cotmty lies in the south-central portion 

of the itatc, and that Circleville, the county seat, is about 

thirty miles south of Columbus, the capitol. 

Barn Owl (Strir fi~lfi/~c010,) .-Since writing my article on 

this species, (‘ll;ilson I:ulletin l7ol. XXI, So. 1. Pp 33), I have 

observed the following instances of its occurrence here :- 

January 2&t, l!)O!) ; a male that had been shot at the ice 

house, along the Ohio Canal, within the city limits, was 

broug-lit to me. It was in good condition and had two mice 

in its stomach. January 27th. l!)O!): a male was fomd along 

a road side, seven miles north of Circleville. The bird was 

wounded in the wing ant1 breast, and was very much emaci- 

ated. November 1 Oth, 1009 ; a wounded female was found 

flapping feebly about on the ground near Stage’s Pond, five 

miles north of Circleville. It likewise \vas much emaciated. 

Kovembcr 18th, 1909 : a female that hat1 been shot from 3 

tree along Darbp Creek, three miles north of Circleville, was 

brought to me. The stomach contained the remains of two 

mice. April 10th, 1910 ; discovered a nest in an elm tree 

along Darby Creek, three miles west of Circleville. This 

tree stands not over one hundred and fifty yartls from the tree 

in whicll Dr. Howard Jones took the first Ohio set of this 

species. The eggs of the 1910 set were laid qon the rotted 

wood at the bottom of a cavity four feet deep and a foot and 

a half in diameter. The cavity was in the broken-off top of 

an elm tree, forty-five feet from the ground. was open at the 

top and contained five eggs, in which incubation varied from 

one-third to one-half. Roth birds were in the nesting cavity 

when discovered and remained there until the climber had 

almost reached the cavity. when they emerged and flew to a 

nearby tree for a moment as if to get their hearings, when 

ihey flee to the tree in which the first Ohio set was taken 



and clisappeat-ed within the cavity. This tree is well show-n in 

Daw,;on’s “Birds of Ohio” Pp. 3?3. The set taken by Dr. 

Jones was taken on Uay 2’7th, 1897, and fully one-half of the 

q~ecimens of this species that have been brought to my no- 

tice have been taken in this immediate vicinity. It would 

seem as though most of the birds had been raised in one or 

the other of the t\vo cavities. I have never heard of this bird 

showing a special attachment for a certain locality, but this 

case extending over a period of thirteen years, would seem 

to indicate. in this case at least, that such is the case. So- 

vember 14th, 1910; a female that was shot from a barn three 

miles east of Circleville, along l-largus Creek, was brought 

to me by a farmer who was “afraid it would take his chick- 

ens,” unaware that he had kil!ed a mouser that was worth 

2 half dozen cats. 

Marsh Hawk (Circus I~~dsouius) .-On May l!)th, 1910, I 

had the good fortune to discover the fourth authentic set of 

this species ever taker? in Ohio, (according to Dawson’s 

“I:irds of Ohio.“) I was approaching a boggy meadow over- 

crrown with marsh grasses in search of rail nests, when I r, 
saw a hawk perched lp~i a fence post in the distance, ar?cl 

remarked to my compactor, that the bird looked like a Marsh 

Hawk. but soon tlismis~etl the thought from my mind as im- 

probable. Proceeding- well into the centre of the swam?, T 

flushed the female from her four mud stained eggs. The 

nest was built upon the ground, surrounded by a number of 

short, stunted wild rose bushes, where there was a slight el- 

evation above the surrounding marsh, and the g-rotund was 

therefore dry. The r?est was composed mainly of “tassels” 

from the tops I,f corn ctalkq ; several weed stalks entered 
into the composition of the nest, among which was a stalk 

of teasle and a large smart wcetl stalk. -2 tuft of coral silk 

lay at the etl:e of the nei;t. The female hovered about for a 
few moments. but soon joined the male, who hat1 remained 

at a distance, when bnth flew away. The eggs were fresh. 

SllOWy Owl ( A7?lftPt7 Iz?lffcn) .--A specimen of this species 



was taken near .-1shville, tight miles north of Circleville, No- 

vember 8Oth, 1910. 

Short-Eared Owl (A.cio ilcc;~it~ilfzls).--Tllis species is 

abundant in winter, but 1 have taken their nests in but one 

year - ll)O(i - iii which year I took four sets. The first set 

was taken on i\pril dlst and consisted of four eggs; the next 

set was taken on May lst, and also consisted of four eggs ; 
the thirtl set was taken on May llth, and consisted of five 

eq-gs, whil,: the last set cozlsistetl of six eggs and was found c 
cm 3lay 19th. All of these se!s were found within a radius 

of one and me-half miles, and were in corn fields close to 

L)arby Creek, near the trees where the two sets of Earn Owl 

were taken. All of the nests hut one were placed upon the 

gro~~ntl, with hut a few bits of sticks and corn stalk, and an 

occasional feather from the mother bird to serve as a nest. 

‘The exception to this rule \vas built upon a pile of drift, con- 

posed of corn da&s. sticks and trash. 1 have searched the 

breeding grounds carefully each year since l!)O(i, but have 

beei? mlable to iliscover another nest. altliou:;h the birds are 

as alm~tlant as uqnal cluring the winter months. 

1101lble Crested Cal-nlorant (Plztrlari-oc0Ytr.r 0. trflrit2l.s) .-AA 

male that hat1 heeii shot three miles north of Circlcville, along 

the Scioto River. was brought to me Octol;er 2lst. 1~9. 

There were two birds, but the other luckily escaped. AA fc- 

male was shot in almost the same locality on October B(ith, 

1910. This specimen was alto brougllt to me. _\ specimen 

of this species was shot \\hile swimming in the Ohio Canal, 

within the city limits, about six years ago, but I find I have 

no record of the date, but rcmember it was in Autumn. 

Eonaparte’s Gull iLtrr?rs plziladclflzicr) .--A specimen of this 

species was shot \zhile flying about the pond near the ice 

houses, within the city limits, on November l?‘th, 1908. 

Common Tern (Sfcum Izirudo) .-_,A specimen of this spe- 

ties was shot at the State Dam across the Scioto River, three 

miles south-west of Circleville, on Tune 25th, 3008. I was 

told by several people that they had seen it for almost a 



week at this place, before it was shot. It seems unusual to 

me that this 7pecics sl~o~~!d be found away from a large body 

of water at this time of the year. The sex of this specimen 

was not determined. 

Riu‘g Kcckcd rhd (Ayrlz~w coZltrCsj .--rl female of this 

species \vas brought to mc on l~cbniary li’th, 1909. lt was 

taken from the Scioto River. On 1larch llth, 1910, two 

females were brought to me and on March lCth, 1910, I ob- 

1 ained ano!hrr iemale. .A11 were shot from the Scioto River, 

near Circlevillc. 

King Rail ( Rtrllus c~c~~-uJ~s) .--\;l’hile Dr. Howard Jones in 

his “Nests and Eggs of the I:irds of Ohio,” mentions seeing 

youiix of this species in this county, the first set of eggs was 

taken May Zlst-, 1906. There \vere eleven eggs in this set. 

On Rlxy X::rd, 190i’, 1 took two sets of this species, one of 

ten exq:s and one of twelve. On May 25th of this same year, 

I found another set of ten, and on Rlay 29th. a set of eleven. 

On May 20th: 1908, I found a deserted nest of this species 

containing two mud covered eg-gs. Excesive rains had raised 

the \vater in the swamp, and had flooded the nest. On May 

2211~1, l!)OX. at another swamp, T discovered a nest containing 

eleven eggs. On M ay l&h, 1910, I found a nest containing 

eleven e,q3. and on Rlay 19th another set of eleven. One 

who has never seen a set of these beautiful eggs in the cano- 

pied :icst. cannot realize the beauty from a description. It must 

be seen to be appreciated. 

Least I:ittern (Ardcfta r.ri(is) .-Rather common summer 

resident in suitable localities, especially at Calamus Pond, 

three miles west of Circlcville. This pond, or swamp, is from 

one-fourth to one-half mile across and the water is from one 

to three feet deep. It is thickly dotted with buttonwood 

bushes. Wild rose thickets fringe the shores : saw grasses, 

tal! water qasses and calamus or sweet flag (from which the 

pond receives its name) are found in its shallower places and 

cat tails further out. It is an ideal nesting place for this spe- 

ties: in Tune, 1!)07, I found fourteen nests between the fourth 



and the twenty-first. The nests are mainly placctl among the 

saw grasses in shallow water and are situated from six inches 

to two and one-half feet above water ; eig-hteen inches is the 

average height. The nests are conil~osetl of saw grass blades, 

short lengths of smart\veetl stalks, slentler t\vig-s from the but- 

tonwood, and allout half the nests esaminetl are linetl with 

finer grasses; at the best the nests arc very flimsy, frail and 

loosely put together. Occasionally a nest is found composed 

almost entirely of a tall round water grass, but nests so coiii- 

posed are always Iwilt in a clmiip of this variety of grass. 

Saw grasses arc iisually bent over to form a platforl9 on which 

to build the nest; these gases are often bent over a small 

branch of buttonwootl to give stability to the l~latform. z\ 11 

occasional nest is built amon g the diverging twigs of the but- 

tonwood bush, much in the maner of a green heron nest, but 

nesting sites of this type are rare. The full complement of 

egg-s is usually four or five, although I have taken highly in- 

cubated sets oE three, and have seen nests containing six 

youll~-. Fresh eggs liave been taken between Jtme 4th and I_ 
June 21st, althoagh on Jtme 18th, 1908, I found two nests con- 

taining young. The young in the first nest discovered were 

likely almost a week old and were very odd looking fellows. 

‘They were covered with a yellowish clown except about the 

eyes, where the greenis!l skin was bare; the legs were yellow 

with a green tinge on the dorsal surface. L\notlier nest dis- 

covered the same day contained six young in which the pin- 

feathers were sho\ving. It is doubtful if this nest would have 

been discovered, had 1 not seen one of the young birds 

clinging to one of the round water grasses fully a foot above 

the nest. While perched upon the slender, swaying water 

grass, they have a peculiarly pert and saucy look that 

is ludicrous in tlie extrcmc. They are excellent climbers 

and use their long necks and bills in climbing by hooking the 

head over the perch and using it as a sort of hook to aid them 

in scrambling up. The feet are very strong. The youllg in 



this nest tried to 1)eck my hand as I placed it above them ; 
they acted like trained soldiers, all pecking at exactly the same 

time, as if at a word of command. 

Mockingbird (Xiulu.~ @Zqglottos) .-This species is be 

comilig mot-e common each year. Although straggling birds 

had been seen previous to this time, the first nest was dis- 

covered May 21st, 19O’i. Jt was placed among the diverging 

twigs in an osage orange hedge fence, four miles east of Cir- 

cleville, along a mnch travelled road and contained four eggs. 

The next set taken in the county was taken by Mr. W. Leon 

Dawson. June 211~1, 1!)09. Air. Lawson was spending the day 

with me and the birds, and while we were driving along a 

road, eight miles west of Circleville, we heard the male sing- 

ing. _A hedge fence grew along one side of the road, and as c 
the cover was the ri+t kind for nests of this species, R4r. 

Dawson began searching the hedge and soon found the nest, 

which contained four eggs apparently well along in incubation. 

1 took another set of four of this species on June 1st. l!)lO, 

from a red haw bush in a blue grass pasture about a mile 

from where the Lawson set was taken. This locality has been 

noted for severa! years for its mockingbirds. One pair nest- 

ing near the resitlel?ce of Mr. I\‘. TT. Reid, a close bird student, 

reared three broods in l!K@. 1 shot a male from a wild rose 

thicket at Calamus Pontl on February 21 st, 1!)09. The stom- 

ach contained fruits and seeds of wild rose. The mockers 

that breed near h3r. Reitl’s arrivetl from the south, March 

llth, lSOS, and r\larch 28th: l!)LO. 1111 of the nests of this 

species that have come 11ncler my observation have been rather 

loosely put together, hut all have been distinguished by having 

the lining of fine pale yellowish brown rootlets that contrast 

sharply with the dark body of the nest. 


